HÄNSEL AND GRETEL

An opera by Engelbert Humperdinck
Translated and directed by Lisa Mandelkorn  Conductor Kim Allen Kluge  Musical Direction by Victoria Whitlow

December 7th - 23rd
Fridays @ 7:30 p.m.
Saturdays & Sundays @ 3:00 p.m

A special collaboration with Bainbridge Dance Center

A holiday show for the whole family!
Tickets: 206.842.8569 or online at bainbridgeperformingarts.org
$27 for adults, $22 for seniors, and $19 for students, military, and teachers

Join us in support of Helpline House and PAWS this holiday season.

HELPINE HOUSE  
PAWS  
Columbia Bank  
ONE CALL FOR ALL
HANSEL & GRETEL - 2012


Director: Lisa Mandelkorn Assistant Director: Barbara Deering
Costume Design: BryAnn Bingham, Janessa Styck Props: Kayla Rabe
Master Carpenter: Justin Gelle Musical Director: Victoria Whitlow
Production/Stage Manager: Deirdre Hadlock Sound Design: Matt Hadlock
Conductor: Kim Allen Kluge Scenic Design: Will Langemack
Master Electrician: Caleb Ruppert Choreographer: Kiplinn Sagmiller
Technical Director/Lighting: Mark Sell
BAINBRIDGE DANCE CENTER ENSEMBLE: Anne Holsapple, Nora Lang, Chloe Lesh, Ali Lotenz, Maddy Mikami, Mynah Queue, Christima Rawlings, Olivia Sander, Bronte Walker, Julia Wiggins